A hybrid complementary optimization scheme of wind-solar-pumped storage integrated by voltage source converter multi-terminal DC(VSC-MTDC) is proposed, which considered power system stability control and actual generation schedule of pumped storage units. The goal anticipation is based on the minimum power flow and minimum frequency difference on tie line between voltage source converter multi-terminal DC(VSC-MTDC) and AC power system, improves the stability of voltage source converter multi-terminal DC(VSC-MTDC) and decrease renewable energy fluctuation's impact on AC power system. Simulation example shows that this method can reduce power flow on tie line effectively and improve system stability.
INTRODUCTION
Renewable power generating capacity saw its largest annual increase ever in 2016, with an estimated 161 GW of capacity added. Total global capacity was up nearly 9% compared to 2015, to almost 2017 GW at year's end. Solar PV represented about 47% of newly installed renewable power capacity in 2016, and wind and hydropower accounted for most of the reminder, contributing 34% and 15.5% respectively [1] . Accommodation of renewable energy has become a pressing problem with integration of renewable energy. Wind curtailment has reached 3.39 gigakW·h and average wind power curtailment ratio is about 15%. Solar curtailment has reached 0.465 gigakW·h and average wind power curtailment ratio is about 11% in China the year before last [2] . It is a huge challenge for the stability and reliability of the power system that anti-peak shaving character of the wind energy increases equivalent load difference between peak and valley, peak shaving becomes severe and renewable energy deteriorates it [3] [4] [5] . _______________________ At present some domestic and overseas scholars put forward theories such as wind and solar complementary system [6] , bundled wind-PV-thermal transmitted with AC/DC system [7] , install the energy storage device [8] and other methods to regulate fluctuations of renewable energy. It's more useful by installing the energy storage device and owing to characters of long life period, large capacity, flexibility and sophisticated technique, pumped storage draws more attention. Traditional pumped storage power station can only fully pump or generate and it cannot realize continuous control. Variable speed pumped storage can implement continuous control when generates, which is of great significance in renewable integration [9] .
As voltage source converter (VSC) technology evolves rapidly, it has become the most feasible solution to integrate large scale of renewable sources, mainly due to its independent control of active and reactive power, small footprint and ability to power very weak AC systems [10] [11] . Moreover, compared with line-commutated converter (LCC), the VSC has the advantages of unchanged DC voltage polarity when power flow is reversed and better control of its reactive power consumption. Therefore, it is convenient to constitute a multiterminal high voltage direct current (MTDC) system [12] .
In this paper, A hybrid complementary optimization scheme of wind-solar-pumped storage integrated by voltage source converter multi-terminal DC is put forward, in consideration of limits of pumped storage unit, its response of load regulation can catch up with balancing renewable change speed. The adverse effects because of wind and light's randomness are decreased to ensure the power quality in power system. This paper is organized as follows: the objective function and constraint condition of the pumped storage unit are introduced in Section II. System model and control method are present in Section III. The simulation and result are discussed in Section IV. The conclusion is summarized in Section V.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL AND CONSTRAINT CONDITION OF HYBRID COMPLEMENTARY OPTIMIZATION SCHEME

Objective Function
Analysis of impact on power system stability was mainly concerned on steady-state stability and dynamic stability at domestic and abroad because power system integrated with large-scale renewable energy [13] . Wind curtailment, solar curtailment and frequency stability are supposed to be taken into consideration in the case of DC island sending systems in order to make objective function more convincing. On account of simplified model and combining present condition at home and abroad, optimization objective function adopted in this paper is to minimize equivalent power on tie line. ,, 00
Where P l,t is tie line power flow at time t,Δf g,t is the frequency difference between realtime frequency and rated frequency in AC grid at time t, T is computation period, k is equivalent power Transform coefficient, C is defined as equivalent fluctuation electric quantity. 
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Sending-out Balance Constraints
Where P dc,t is sending-out power flow at time t, P i,t is pumped storage power flow at time t, N i is the number of pumped storage unit, P w,t is renewable energy generation power at time t and P loss is the total loss in power system.
Pumped Storage Units Constraints
In view of units safety, operation constraints mainly contain units capacity constrain, generate power flow constrain, pump power flow constrain, continuous generate time constrain, continuous pump time constrain, capacity constraint at the end of the cycle, ramping rates constraint and etc.
Units capacity constrain:
Where C i,ini is the initial capacity of unit i, C i,cmin , C i,cmax is the maximum and minimum capacity of unit i.
Generate power flow constrain:
Where P i,g,min , P i,g,max is the maximum and minimum generate power of unit i. Pump power flow constrain:
Where P i,l,min , P i,l,max is the maximum and minimum pump power of unit i. Continuous generate time constrain:
Where S i,t is operation condition of unit i at time t and R i is the least continuous period when generates.
Continuous pump time constrain:
Where S i,t is operation condition of unit i at time t and L i is the least continuous period when pumps.
Capacity constraint at the end of the cycle:
,min , , ,max 0
Where C i,ini is the initial capacity of unit t, C i,min and C i,max is up and down capacity of unit i at the end of the cycle.
Ramping rates constraint:
Where P i,down and P i,up is the maximum and minimum ramping rates of unit i.
Sending-out Line Constrain
,min , ,max l l t l P P P  (10) Where P l,min and P l,max is the maximum and minimum sending-out power respectively.
SYSTEM MODEL AND CONTROL METHOD System Model
Voltage source converter multi-terminal DC (VSC-MTDC) has been successfully put into operation all over the world. As figure 1 shows, a four-terminal flexible DC grid is put up, terminal 1 and terminal 2 are renewable energy sending-out terminal and its control mode is constant frequency mode. Installed capacities of renewable energy units connected with terminal 1 and terminal 2 are 1250MW and 2500MW respectively. Terminal 3 connects with receiving-end power grid and constant power mode is applied, receiving-end power grid receives constant power 3000MW. Terminal 4 connected with AC grid through three-circuit 500kV transmission lines is constant DC voltage mode. Variable pumped storage units and AC line connect with terminal 4 in the form of π. This system is a DC island sending system and only connects with AC power system through Fengning-Jinshanling tie line. 
Introduction of Control Scheme
Master station is set up in grid level dispatch center and execution slave station is built in the pumped storage station. Master station is mainly assigned for data analysis, pumped storage station active power instruction release and other functions, meanwhile it has different control mode; slave station is assigned for receiving pumped storage station active power instruction from master station and issuing actual execution instruction to each unit's governor in consideration of actual situation in pumped storage station. The difference of active power and frequency is determined through measurement and comparison with set value, and calculate the target value to adjust the power output of the pumped storage station connected to the VSC-MTDC network to realize operation optimization. This scheme fully exploits the complementary advantages of combined power generation of wind energy, solar energy and pumped storage station, realize the coordination and complementary optimization 
Calculation of Real Time Schedule
The ultimate goal of hybrid complementary optimization scheme is to minimize the power flow on Fengning-Jinshanglin tie line and frequency difference in AC power system to zero. A control system shown in figure 3 is designed to achieve it. Active power P l on tie line and frequency f l in North China power grid are input into hybrid complementary optimization control system, P obj is tie line objective active power, 718 typically zero, the difference between P l and P obj is ΔP ref , f ref is rated frequency typically 50Hz in China, the difference between f l and f ref is Δf ref . Through the method of control mode selection and optimization computation pumped storage reference power P rts is obtained, and P rts is pumped storage's real-time generation schedule at the same time. The superposition between real-time generation schedule and day-ahead generation schedule is actual generation schedules of pumped storage station. Each unit's actual generation schedule is distributed by Automatic Generation Control (AGC), generally on average, but different units may have different generation schedules when operation constraints are taken into consideration.
SIMULATION AND RESULT
Simulation model is shown as figure 1 Meanwhile, frequency stability of power system revealed better as figure 7 shows, the maximum initial frequency difference was -0.0352hz and thermal power units' primary frequency regulation dead zone was±0.033Hz in china, which meant fluctuation power would activate primary frequency regulation of thermal power unit in North China power grid. Accordingly, the maximum frequency difference was within -0.03Hz when hybrid complementary optimization came to use, and it was helpful to frequency stability of the power system in North China power grid. Ramping rates was constrained within 15% of capacity per minute, and unit deadzone was set to zero. Figure 8 shows pumped storage unit power flow within all kinds of operation limit. Its variation tendency was opposite to renewable energy fluctuation. Unit day-ahead generation schedules was 75MW and remained the same in the simulation process, as figure  8 shows at time zero.
Difference of equivalent power flow was obvious as figure 9 shows, the average equivalent power flow decreased to approximately one third of the initiation. In this paper, k is equivalent to system unit power regulation in North China power system, and it's 11400 MW/Hz. According to equation (1) , equivalent fluctuation electric quantity C was 128820.93 kW·h, in contrast to 33519.45 kW·h when hybrid complementary optimization control and pumped storage came into use.
During the research, A hybrid complementary optimization scheme of wind-solarpumped storage integrated by voltage source converter multi-terminal DC was proposed. Power fluctuation caused by renewable energy was effectively restrained by this way, and this method make sure voltage source converter multi-terminal DC (VSC-MTDC) sent out 'friendly power supply'. In addition, a port had been reserved for pumped storage units in hybrid complementary optimization control: units used for wide stability control would be decreased when peak shaving demand increased in North China power grid, and more units would be released to North China power grid for unified scheduling, reduce pressure from peak shaving. 
